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IMPAct4Nutrition Stories and Experiences

Workplace Nutrition 2.0: Good Nutrition

and Healthy Diets

Nutrition Literacy Sessions with Attra Infotech and Infosys

IMPAct4Nutrition ardently promotes and support workplace nutrition, as only

with a healthy workforce can a business truly thrive in all aspects. Through a

series of vibrant and interactive virtual modules on various aspects of personal

and family nutrition, I4N interacted with about 200 employees of Attra

Infotech between 3rd- 17th February 2021, and about 400 employees

of Infosys, on 18th February 2021. The sessions covered topics such as
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India’s health and nutritional status as per NFHS 4 and CNNS data, components

of a balanced diet (food-based dietary guidelines), importance of physical

activity, how to read food labels, about food safety and personal hygiene, and

practical guidance to maintain a healthy diet.

We at I4N would be keen to interact with our pledged partners to conduct such

gainful discussions and presentation for their employees too. Kindly reach

out to saroj@csrbox.org for more information.

Visit impact4nutrition.in to know more

Poshan Talks with Impact

Leaders

Tune in as we bring to you exclusive interviews with impact leaders

as they share their learnings and experiences in the nutrition and

healthcare domain.

In conversation with Ms. Inoshi

Sharma, Director- Social and

Behavior Change, FSSAI

In the quest towards improving the

nutritional realities in India, an

ecosystem approach has shown

effectiveness. While promoting behavior

change of grassroots communities is

important, so is promoting policy level changes around food fortification and food

system policies. Through their Eat Right initiative, FSSAI is working across the entire

ecosystem to promote eating healthy and sustainably. The initiative is encouraging

organizations to become Eat right campuses and take small steps for greater

employee health and wellbeing. Watch Yamini Mehra in conversation with Ms. Inoshi

Sharma, Director - Social and Behavior Change, FSSAI, as she walks her through how

the Eat Right Initiative is sensitizing and empowering the country towards better

nutrition outcomes.

Hear all the great work that FSSAI is doing across the Indian geography in this talk

with Ms. Sharma.

Tuning in with Mr. Prabhu Pingali,

Director, Tata-Cornell Institute

for Agriculture & Nutrition

One of the most important facets of

nutrition is how inextricably it is linked

to other allied areas such as healthcare,

sanitation, education, and social

protection. Agriculture is another area

inevitably linked to nutrition and if aligned the right way, can improve the nutrition

realities in India. Whether there is a greater focus on farming fruits and vegetables or

large scale fortification policies that combat hidden hunger, there is a lot that can be

done at the base level of agriculture to ensure a healthy population. Watch Yamini

Mehra, in conversation with Dr. Prabhu Pingali, Founding Director, Tata - Cornell
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Institute (TCT) for Agriculture and Nutrition, as he sheds light on TCI's unique model

to mobilize the agricultural sector for better nutritional outcomes

Watch as Mr. Pingali talks about the TCI's unique approach towards improved

nutritional outcomes of the nation

In conversation with Ms. Ishi

Khosla, Clinical Nutritionist

When it comes to a layman

understanding of nutrition, each

household often has its own version of

common myths. Due to gaps in the

understanding of the general population,

certain wrong assumptions have made

their way into common understanding. In this conversation with Ms. Ishi Khosla, a

prominent clinical nutritionist, we spend time debunking some of the most rampant

nutrition-related myths and encourage households to be informed about the right

eating decisions. We also delve deep into ecosystem changes that are required and

the role that the private sector can play in ensuring we work towards building a

healthier nation. Watch the conversation below.

Watch the interview for more insights from a leader in the nutrition arena

2021: The International Year of fruits and Vegetables

The International Year of Fruits and Vegetables 2021 (IYFV), as declared

by the UN General Assembly, aims at raising awareness of, directing

policy attention to, and sharing good practices on the nutritional and

health benefits of fruit and vegetable consumption, the contribution of

fruit and vegetable consumption to the promotion of diversified,

balanced and healthy diets and lifestyles, and reducing loss and waste of

fruits and vegetables.

I4N's #Letstalkseries celebrates the IYFV by initiating discussion

around various micro nutrients and their importance along with few

healthy recipes comprising the same. Look out for our hashtag

#Fruits4Nutrition trending this February to know nutritional facts,

variants and recipes of our favorite fruits!
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UN agencies warn economic

impact of COVID-19 and

worsening inequalities will

fuel malnutrition for billions

in Asia and the Pacific

The economic impact of COVID-19 on

the world’s most populous region is

threatening to further undermine

efforts to improve diets and nutrition

of nearly two billion people in Asia

and the Pacific who were already

unable to afford healthy diets prior to

the pandemic, says a new report

India’s private sector can

help address nutritional gaps

during COVID-19 and beyond

The private sector has the technical

knowhow to leverage economies of

scale thereby making programmes

like Take-Home Rations (THR)

extremely affordable and accessible.

Such Public-Private Partnerships

should make nutrition aspirational,

affordable and ensure quality.

Moreover, private companies could

act as responsible employers by

Follow our social media pages to know the latest

updates on what I4N is offering you.

February 10

World Pulses Day

On World Pulses day, here are few

benefits that pulses offer. You can

access more such resources on the

IMPAct4Nutrition's website:

https://impact4nutrition.in/resources/

Insightful Readings
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published today by four specialized

agencies of the United Nations.

Read More

catering to the nutritional needs of

their employees.

Read More

Even Nutrition Suffers From

Gender-Based Inequality

With one in every four women in

India suffering from malnutrition it is

time for urgent corrective action. The

article lists down several immediate

action points to protect women and

our future generations from the

systemic nutritional violence.

Read More

Report: Asia and the Pacific

Regional Overview of Food

Security and Nutrition

This 120 page report, a joint effort by

the regional offices of four United

Nations (UN) agencies, discusses

selected recent developments in Asia

and the Pacific relevant to attaining

the hunger, food security and

nutrition objectives of SDG 2 and the

World Health Assembly nutrition

targets.

Read More

Visit UsIMPAct4Nutrition

IMPAct4Nutrition has been created to engage the private sector in

supporting the multi-sectoral approach of POSHAN Abhiyaan’s Jan

Andolan strategy. Please visit our website http://impact4nutrition.in/

for more information.

Please write to us at saroj@csrbox.org to explore how

IMPAct4Nutrition can help you in ideating and curating employee

engagement and CSR projects in line with India's fight to address

malnutrition.

We encourage you to pledge with the platform by sending us a one-

line email of support to saroj@csrbox.org

Take The Pledge
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For any query, or to contact us directly,

please reach out to saroj@csrbox.org

Mobile: 8092390660

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made a purchase from

us.
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